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Serious Accident.

May Produce Important Results.
Washington, D, C , November 23.
It is stated that Secretary Thompson in his forthcoming annual report
will express the opinion lhat Commodore Shufeldt's missiou lo Corea
may yet produce impoitant results.
He has succeeded in removing most,
if not all the irritation caused by the
trouble when the Shenandoah was
there some years ago. Kffbris will be
continued to have the ports of that
countiy opened to tho world. The

part of the area thus

registered as adj iccut to the town of
Santa Mouico. The decision is favorable to Jone? and Baker.
Hay's Say.
Washington, Nov. 23. -- Col. John
Hay assistant secietary of state, now
actmg secretary, during Secretary Evans' absence, authorizes as positive
and sweeping contradiction of all the
despatches purporting to give the
gi neral terms oi the new Chinese
treaty upon the authority of information alleged to have been received
by the state department, lie says the
state department has not placed any
information as to the purport of the
treaty, which is said to be signed, and
that although of course, it may be
safely assumed, to be in accordence
with the commissioners intentions in
other statements purporting tí be telegraphed from Washingten concerning it, is merely imaginary. Your
correspouuent is also enabled to say
that it is in the highest degree improbable. that any such detailed stipulations as those imagined by San
Francisco could come from a part ot
the treaty, for the commissioners instructions contemplated ouly clearing
the way for legislative action by

in
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St. Paul. Miuu., November 23. Il
is reported that a serious accident
happened to the construction train on
the Hastings Sc Dakota railroad.
Four men were killed and two injured.
No names or particulars yet.
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able.
The weather is moderating
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
Lockhnrt & L'o's hardware sture, or at their
Coreaus already buy many American slightly.
pinion null otlicc. (.ieorgc Koss, apent.
goods, preferring them to the Euro- liapliwt KiiiMltiy Krliool
Fntcrtnln- pean and obtaining tho u throng JaIt. ELLIS.
ruetit.
sh;n and ornamental
pan.
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Moxky sent ly slow freighting
teams from the White Oaks to Vegas
reaches here six days earlier than letters scut by way of Socorro.

Ir mails by the Socorro route are
reliable can the people interested
in thai town explain why it is that
there is ttc-- n seeming discrimination against Las Vegas.
o

oKNKüA t. BANKING
iw-l- f

MER J AHDISE Las Vegas,

KAIL KOAD AYE.,

RUSIXKSS

7he Old It diablo Di ag
Store. Established 1870.

HERBERT

& CO

Opposite Browne
Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores Ma lo w ith Accuracy and
Dispatch. Prompt Attention will he
Paid to Orders .Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.

ARTICLES,

K S C It IP T I O X S
Compounded.

' 11

All

Considered

Assays

wefulhj

LI YE ET

Conliuential

MERCHANT,

GENERAL

:o":

(ill A IN AND

Horses

ST.

XX.

TEATS,

J.

Xi-o- .

"Huns daily via La Liendre, Cliupt'Vito, Gallinas, Cabra, La C inta, :ui Hilario ,and Fon

is to be

KM-l-

a.

C. BLAKE,

SADDLES

The

Las Vegas

Optic man will
man around the

wheel the Gazkttk
pinza on a wheelbarrow, just because
a few sheep were allowed to voto ai
the recent election. Ivistler should

-

dis-ane-

-

XKW MKXIO

s

RESTAURANT

.

at

DEALERS

!0l, HIDES,

M

5

5

líelerenees: Oel-- i
ic'i'-& Co. , NewY-rk- ;
San MikiipI Naiionnl
Vega-sUtero, .sellar & Co., Las
'tank. Las
Vegas .
s

to Drink,

Good

n

y

hour from

!)

till

GO

ft

JLas

a

11

Counter.

illiard Hall!

lias rntiKtnntly

DEALER IN

w

on liami liorses, Mn'cs, Harlso lm a aiiil sells
on f 'ommi.-sio-

CORRAL.

M

fr

uotel

GO

Cutting

L-lst-

i

;

l!lock, Northwf
Corner of the Plaza.

in Dold's

"sr

1

II A HI).

r "r C3r

3?

Located on the street in roar of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his lino promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-ahlprices.

BUY AMERICAN BARB WIRE.

o

Com n ission

t

Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

A.

A Y,

ORA1N,
POTATOES,

0. R0BBITÍS.
ii:ai.ki;

in

FDIÍN1TÜHK

qJE
UNDER

I

A

;

FRANCISCO BACA

&

NSWAHK.

KING OliDEUS I'KOMPl-

I

SANDOVAL,

U'hulfHlfi ami Ilotail Dfalov

It

CHOICE KENTUCKY
-

:

i

nt'-tle-

LY XTTENDBI)

-

Are constantly kept on linnd.

WHISKIES.

Xeor the Bridge, West Las Vcyas.

Soli' Afjont in Xcw Mexico for

LAS VEGAS AND VINITA

MAIL AND

I

Vü-n-

-

TO.

.

w

EI

DICK

LINE.

BROS.,

.1

CELKRRATKU
UUNXIXÜ DAILY FROM FOltT

Imporlnnt ollrp.
i'or the lienelll ot our e.iti.i nti who n 0 n'l tiH
lato copie ol lliii impt'f vill bu kepi on li u It lili
ymii- ticket oiliec of tho (.hiao, Itui linton
cv rni roud, ut hi CUik ttreet, Cliicano, III.,
l oro they aro privileged
to call and read ltiree.
lie.

li.S;! to

LAGER BEEE.

KOIIT LLLIO'IT.

1

vi--

Projrltor.

OEALHi:

(

The .Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand

blisliment,

iilt-jre- .

IHtXltv uti.VMM,

iA?

SScimirin

r

j. w.
1

SMALL 1'ltOKlT.

Stoves and Stove Goods

IDOTE TO OEDBB.
Shop

A

HARDWARE,

TAILOR.

ALL KINDS OF

Sample

CONNECTION.

ever

oc

Ja FLEEMAN,

MERCHANT

STUli ri.Y KOlt CASH AM) AT

Vil AS.

.

T.

siM

uiiANCH STORE. LA CUESTA. N, M.

C

J.

e

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

IN

tlj

Hay and Grain kcjit for salo in l:ivj.-- or snmll
sioek.
quantities, (iooil aceiiininodullons
1'iace of Iv.iiine-i- s on street in rear of Naiioiml

Drop in and
in council tion is a lunch couuter.
see
us.
APPLES,
in New York City to sec what could
Open Day and Night.
Handled in Car Lois.
be done for James Stephens,ex-Fenia- n
LOCKE k LOCKWOOD,
head centre, who is almost destitute.
Nutter, Ejfgs and Poultry always on
Proprietors.
Mr. Stephens, not being in the habit,
ütni'l. Cash paid n consignments.
it was alleged, of taking money from
anybody or any organization, it wns
oes rvr ra1
ta
resolved that now. in his old age, he
(Operative and Mertninical .)
should be sent to Paris, ' to work for
of many citii toniMit to the mol ie.itntatioii
if I.an Veiras. ir. V II. Duiira'w has
Room, zen:;
i he good of the
&
cause," and lor this
)n'i;-.'.
of Detivtrj
an olllee lor tito
object a subscription was initiated
I0XTK
I'MS I.I.SS
TliX OF 'IKKTH,
and an executive committee appointmnMi rr
IIIK tiDCTOlf'S SI'l.ll Al.TY IS KINK
ed to carry out the wishes of the as(.OI. I) WORK,
semblage. This isn't charity by any
oeth Kxtracieil, I'liiKK'eil anil repaired
loiilliH eXHinined anil adviee v;tven lieu o
means but is evidently part of a proi
THE MONARCH
A til- K AT. SKTS OK TKKTIÍ IN Cl'.I.U:-I.(tll- ).
gramme for making another assault
In
Tho
Kineitt
Itesort
wlierc
(i
Las
West
for the deliverance of the recti- Isle
Oi- MGK HtjL'ltS KltOM S A
!., to 1. M.
the Very Best Brands of
All Work Wnrrantnd.
Good Heferenee liiven.
from Britain's tyranny. To "work
on North side of i'la.a.
i)ilee
Jpen July
ti' cause" i Paris LIQUORS
for the gftod
AND CIGARS Jlst. 1880.

ROOM

HH

co

n

JFJSHDia

,(M)I)S

it.

ness, etc. , ami

Irishmen were recently

CLUB

fMexico.

AROARITO ROMERO.

rs

PRIVATE

cw

GO

0

i

1

'egasi

AUCTIONEER,

,

n,

BUGG-IES- ,

H

2

Frank J. Webber,

d

The Occidental

PELTS AND FURS,

t

;

ITT

IX

CARRIAGES

OR

9

A. M.
NKW MKXICO
KAST t.AS Vl'HiAS,
Oimnsitc I.rowii'i Sí Man .an am
l.um--

Correspondence solicited,

1D

men.

& BRO.,

ECU

Something

coolest the election, nothing would
give Mr. Luna's friends more pleas
Center Street
ure. Put wc don't Chink the Democrats would care to have the vote ot
some of the precincts of this county
A
looked
into very closely. Albuquerque rlDtnifll.
Ivistler walked up like a little man
Vnd JLuncli
and paid his bet. lie has no idea ot
(Formerly Santa Fe Ihikery.)
making a spectacle of himself as a
HEADY FOR BUSINESS
;
NOW
IS
in
his
fraud shriekcr
fact he. like
ewes-is
to it.
brethren,
getting
Largest Oven in tho Territory. Will
Tim Department of Slate is still supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
without ollicial information respect- the Road from Raton to San Marcial.
ing the reported conclusion of a new Orders )y letter will receive prompt attreaty with China. The Secretary tention.
HUBERT Y & A NT ELL.
says that his latest advices promised
a speedy and satisfactory result, and
the published announcement may be
corred. He snjsif (he Commission
ha accomplished what was contained
in their instructions the Chinese problem will have been practically solved.
The immigration question, the main
point at issue, has been placed in Finest in the Oil v of Las Vegas,
such a position that both governments
can ontrol it by imperial decree and
legislation.
ithoiit violating the
cordial relations ot the two governThe commercial quc-tioments.
also a subject of instruction, would be
THE MONARCH
set led in" that American and Chinese First-clas- s
bar where yenllenien will
vessels wou'd enjoy similar privileges Hud
finest
the
liquors, wines and
in either count rv.
in the Territory; also in connec-

means to excite sympathy and raise
money and men to help on such a
movement, as Frenchmen hate Eng-luu- d
almost as devoutly its do Irish

e

GO

AND- -

3

SPECIALTY.

LAS VEGAS,

Horses and Mules, also Fine Busies and Carriares for Sale
Rios for the Hot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in tho Territory.
"efSers in

AND BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a
avüI receive prompt at tention
i

ale

XAvery, Feed, ami

MoId'siiJ.

CONTRACTING

CliKKN.

I..

-I

A

of'Plaza,

t'iU'l'iafie 'I'rimminir Done to Oriler.

cíawfoiídT

-

Propt'r.

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
1'osts, nalustnutes, beroll sayrijfc.

)
LASVKGAS,
m:v mi: xi co
A. L P l'Q U K U L" K ,
One Square Souili of 1'iaza, on SuutU Siile Í
l'arille Street,

1

-

Sty 3 sí oi'

y

Live Stock Broker.

ilé?,

t MENBENHALL&GO

L

S

Dressed Luinher for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.

HARNESS.

a

elates of Merchandise which they sell

and

t

Maimhietiirer anil Dealer in

quite aeliange made Bnscoin.
in t'e commands of different military
Passenger; and Expresa matter cairi-- d toan
departments. (Jen, Schotield, who is point on ttie most reasonable termo
to be retired from command at W"t
Point, will take chargeof the depart.
ment of the Missouri, and Gen. Pope,
(cueva
who could succeed him if he eared to
will undoubtedly be placed in command of the Arizona department. In
connection with the vacancy at the U.
I'I'IU TIA- Mi
S. Military Academy it U rumored
that Gen. Hatch will be nominated to
that post.

Tjiekk

PL AllgyC
F. C. Ogden,

P

AND EXPRFSS

Hough

Fiviuht teams always ready ami l'rciirlitinp
iloae to all ímvt of tlx! Territory.

LAS VEGAS
AND

111

Mules

all

Sold.

Prices i o Suit the Times.

M.

VINITA

and

largen4iTonipÍ.tíJÍffítol

East

Reasonable Rates.

FliElGII I'lXli.

Full Lint; of U. I). Wells ACo.'s Cliicuiro
Made Boots Slioc4 Constantly on Hum!.

Mi AS. N.

ALL.

a

at bottom prices for cash.

Carriages and Horses Let at

Ihe

A

V

HIDES,

Kinds of PliODCCE.

mails.

LAS

llave

WOOL.

loe Store
K A ST

& IBEROS.

EAST LAS VECAS, N. M.

CATTLE. SHEEP,

CHICAGO

will be a candidate for the Secretaryship of the Senate should it be reorganized in March. He says: "1 served
as a member of the senate for six
years, and that fact alone, if thetc
were no other reasons, would prevent
me accepting the subordin'ate position indicated. But beyond this, I am
not a candidate for that, or any other
place, and shall accept none."

'Ill

STABLE

SALE

Also Dealer in

RATH DUX

Doksky denies, in n
note to the Washington Star, that he

l)

LOS ALAMOS, X. M,

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
Why is it that the contractors of
the l'ecos mail route are taxed so
C. A.
heavily and the Santa Fe ro.nl goes
untaxed? What we want is equal
justice to all. v'e are constantly receiving complaints from the While
Oaks .saying that they receive the
Kansas Ci'y papers touch sooner than
they do the Gazette although we FinCul quality of Custom Work done in
make connect ions with all outgoing l'enltory.
Ex-Senat-

As complete an assortment, of Merchandise as can bp lound anywhere
wi-.h will he sold at the lowe-- t pos-li-

We éany every tiling that is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
Give Us a call.

SENA,

ANDRES

tor

-

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.

Mining Claims a Specialty.

Thk democrats have had their last
The
fhance to carry New Mexico.
Indiana scheme is to be tried in this
territory and a big uegro exodous is
organizing with New Mexico as its
objective po'nt-

Corner of Centre Street aud Grand
Avenue. East Las Voy;as.

r

PERFUMERY.

1

IN

PEALE!

Examining and Beporting on Mines and
AND

---

---

&

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOILET

GROCER',
New Mexico.

1

1

DOES

A. J. CEA.WFOED,
WHOLESALE "ft RETAIL

-

i

OF
Authorized capital, $500,000 Jolin "Robertson, F.S.A.
Paid in capital,
Surplus Fund

IN-

'

matter loavlnií Las
Passt'iutoru
Vt'KB on TtifBilny moriiinfr will lie I'orwHnieil
on wci'kly bncklionnl tlirmiKli to mi y point Ih
thi Jin llumllv of Tcxns. Changes rciiHoiiulik'.
C, li, AUSTIN, Propritor.
ml ICxprcan

'

i

LAS VKGAS
SOCOKKO, N. M.
AI.UUQUEU(JUE, N. M.

Sat.

SAN

Lñs Vegas Daily Gazette.
WEPXESDAY N0VEMHEK2Í, 180

NATIONAL BANK

Odds and Ends

VZEO-ft-S-

-

,

JACOB GR0á3,

1ST- -

that you will not feel the lax. N'e can nceoinmo
date you with any of the most approved plans.
ho small

J.

DinECTOnH:

1,000 to

10,000 in case of death and from
The Best Accommodations that can ho found
5 to 50 a week in case of bodily injuries.
in the Territory.

THE

WE REPRESENT

Andres Sena,
Itteno Lope..
David Winternit.

BEST FIRE INSURANCE

OSKN WA LD'S HUI LI) IXC,

COIM-A-INTIE-

Does a general banking business
Drafts for sale on the principal cities

of Great Iiritian and Coutinen ol
Europe. Correspondents solicited.

330,000

FREE BUS

S.

PAID IX LATE FIRE.

813,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30,000,000.
Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

To
HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

MILLS

&

FROM 1LE THE TR. tf.VS.

,

STTT

-

j.'

appeal innfXjT1

J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery

tz, njKTiiix squaw, who died
recently at. t he reputed age pi nif?re
than a hundred years, had b'en 4ue
cessively the wife of au army ofiiwfy
of tin Indian chief, of a borde Highwayman and a of a Methodist missionOld

Hi

ary.

Mr. Henry James, Jr., speaks of one
characters in his new novcl,unw
publishing in The Atlantic, as a man
who can neither auoiisii imnselt as a
nuisance nor maintain himself as an
institution." Lots of the same kind
in the country.
Judge Morgan, our Minister to
Mexico, entertains frequency and in
popvery elegant style. His
ularity, although he has been there
huta few months, is represented to
he very great, and ho is treated by
everybody with the highest consider-

ALT. KINDS

of his

pe-son-

CONTHACTOR

WHOJ.ESAI.K

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

NEW STORE!

Confectioneries,

NEW GOODS!

Win,

Gillerman:

lias opened a

at Fori ISascom.
Sew Mexico.
A

Full Assortment in every lino
which will be sold at Las Vega?
Prices, Freight Added.

Eagle Saw Mills
AND

Lr.MBÚU--

IV

ROMKRO

-

Y

AH Sí.

Fruits, etc, etc., etc.

-

WOOITKN,'

LAS FEO AS. NEW MEXICO.

T. F. CMlFM.l.i,
Proprietor
.J. J Sauforci, Manager.
U9iU be

kept as a Fir
The Traveling

Hotel.

ss

Public are 'cordially invited.
JNT. iVX.

Manzanares,

&

JOSKPH It. WATKOL'S.

W air oils
DEADENS

IN-

& 011.

WHOLESALE

-

GENI

OEOCERS

AND

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour, Town Lots,
WATROUS, N. M.
noiiBiünmentá of Frelalit nnd Catile lor nnd from tin IteJ Iiiver Country Convoyed tit Wntrous
Kuil RonilDrpot. Wood Uoad from Red Ttiver via Algun Hill.
Dlt anci from Kort TJancom
M mll(.
lo Watrou

TO
CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
G--

TZECIE

O

"

sale and Pietail.

l'KH THOUSAND.

si-Cla-

Tiro 53 1. KTioliolas Hotel. Ijag VoSas,

Browne

New Mexico.

-

For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Patent
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-

BY
A

C1CARS

AftSD

II. WATUOUS

i

o

broad-shoulder- ed

SAMTKTj

stdBfj.,

MERCHANDISE,

The pieneer editors ot Michigan
were a frank and trulhlul lot of men,
as can be proven by au incident called
to mind the other day in connection
with the name of Mark Williams, who
gave up his life for a better one not
long ago. Mark hada paper in Clinton county. It was a wee little sheet
with a hundred subscribers, printed
tlimUandiet way, and the oltiWwns
so poorly supplied that several different font A)f type had to be'uscd to set
up the ruling matter. Oue day the
papei came out with a tierce attack
on a state official ai Lausing. He was
called a robbjr, liar, thief, and variou-othe- r
epithets, and 1,0 pams was spar-tskin him and hang his hide on the
lence.
About a week from that date Mark
sat smoking beech loaves and tobacco
mixed in equal parts, when a stranger
entered. lie was a big
man, with awful fists, and a
wicked eye. and he got down to business by asking:
"Are you Mark Williams?''
I suppose so," was the
"Well,

Las Vegas,

aint Nicholas Hotel.

Provdin a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

AND TiKTAlI,

GROCERIES, TOBACCO

grf

ation.

An Edito s Reasons.

OV

FRESH IIRE.IR, C.IKES and FIES

al

At a county court held in the county of Dur'haiii.Eiiglnnd, the other day,
the learned judge denounced the defendant in the case í.s a "d d fool
and
vagabond." This
strong description seems fully just ified
by the evi lenco; but such language
is scarcely indicative of a mind of judicial serenity.

Prop'r.

H. Sutfin,

Pledging yon any sum from

IT CAPITAL, 5,ooo

Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph lUifei(Sprld ,
Emanuel Uosenwnld
J aecís referí.

K

Dr.

In the Travelers Insurance Company,

ACTIIOU1ZKD CAPITAL,

PAID

LAS VEGAS, N.M

ACCIDENTS.

Prescient,

HOTEL,

!

You should insure against

JVC

MIGUEL A. OTERO,

i.axliirr.

4

VIEW

GRAND

Should be Insured in a Reliable Company
The expense

OF LAS VEGAS,

I'oston drinks us nnic'i Iwr its
Massachusetts drinks milk.
Tea rirnkiu; somewhat interferes
witlr whisky drinkm.". Therefore
the Chinese mu 1
Chicago rir!s wi)jld dress belter if
it did not oust tlieiu so iiiikIi for
shoes. Leather comes hili when you
have lo buy it by the acre.
Ye, brutes muy reason, but wheth
er the brute who occupies two seats
in a crowded car ever indulgí-- in the.
iirt, is open to distracting doubt.
'JJrilliaut and impulsivo people,"
said a lecturer on pliy&iojruoiny,
'have black eyes, or if they don't have
'em, they're apt to ret 'em, if they're
too impulsive."
Lucy Slonc sav?, "Man's ears are
full of cotton and woman's full of
Hope." Very likely; but all the cotton
does not find its way into man's ears,
as Hope doubtless knows.
The people of Tombstone, Arizona,
haye come to the conclusion that their
town will smell sweeter under the
nfinie of Montcric(ytt,it has under
its former ejjJjfa:iiig- aiic roll i eking

YOUR LIFE

MiGUEL

Physicians' Prescriptions a

COMMISSION

MEEOHANTS

LAS VEGAS,

2ST.

HE.

.ST.VRAINy
Wliolc.il nnd Ilctail Ocnlor in

General

MercLiandise

Specialty !
hesitating teply.
Mi1', ol
planning
Yurd,
at
the
Mora
I'lieir
Li'.mbcr
AVatrous N. M.
you
this
run
"And
paper?"
Cantral Drug Store, Main st. between East and Weil
"Well, kinder run it I suppose. "
B.
"Very well. I am Mr.
, of
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Lansing, the man whom you ubusedso
savagely in your columns last week.'
"Xu!"
g1??"Lcave your orders at the store ol
"Yes, I am, and I propose to give
T. Romero Bro's., & Son.
you the worst mauling a western slan
deicr ever received!"
Nkw Mkxioo.
'Say, are you really Mr.
?'' LasVkoas.
asked Mark.
"1 am, of course I am, and while I
am taking oil" ni v coat you may give
me your n asons for publishing thai
.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
slanderous article."
"I had two reasons, sir."
"What are they ?"
&
"Well, in the first place, I thought
you were a lit tie runt ofa man, about
four feet high and about dead with
the athina, and in the next place
thought the roads were so infernal
SAWL. WAIKWJUUUT ék CO.'S Celebra led liottlcd XL Louis Beer.
had you could never get orer here."
The straight forward comession
w u w
urit.ta
should have saved Mark, but it didn't.
LAS VrE0AS,
NEW MEXICO.
The visitor made a dive for him, look
cuta handful of hair, and when the
-- DKA Mill l.- Neditor jumped through the only window in the office he was followed and
chased into an old slashing, where he
had to remain hiild n until mklnight.
General Merchandise
Outfitting Goods.
That, incident shaped his future policy as he ore day explained :
"The editorial pen is au
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu
Wool. Iides, Pr.1t. and Produce generally bought tor Cash or exelmnv d a
big lever, but I have made it a ru e
for ihe
thirty years not to abuse The
market prtc.e.
a man unless I think I can lick him
in a
light around
the world.
Ihe editorial room."
AlmoM Noiseless. New and in
Thi: meeting Monday night was a
Order.
AND
move in the right direction. Now
YM. II. II. ALLISON,
J2AST LAS VEUA.s
that we have begun so well, we should
OUT
not allow the incorporation scheme to
-fall through. Our best citi.ens are
MOO ICcwnrd for Tom Don n.
Vegas,
Las
JVew Mexico
I he above reward will bo jiRld by
interested in the incorporation and it
tho Mora
County Mock (irowfr- - Associntlon of Morn Co.
is already an assured thing.
Now Mexico, lor ilit arivst nuil delivery to the
aiitliorities at Jlnrn Conntv Jail oí
lroierTOM
DKA V tiiin TuM Cl'.MMl.NGS,
BACA HALL roll RKNT. The proprietor from Amienta, Red

JOlni

and

Woot.cn,

Special Inducoments to Cash Buyers.

Mace Criswold, & Co., Prop'r.

J. ROSENWALD&OO,

"THE

WHITE"

JLicxsi "Vegas,

Dealer in JAquor
agent

Sole

in

Cigars.
Hew
Mexico

3J .

I

M.

all-tire-

lightest
machine in

le

running
'er-fe-

General

ti remove Ills residence will rent
lilver, X. M lorstenlinR
llura Hull for the coming nenson, i.r will sell It cattle. Dean when last heard from was at mo
fur ii reasonable price. The hrtl Is the bet In of thn Narrow Uunjic Hull Road ramps lit Rio
Hie Territory mulls provided with n Muge and Ari ihu county, New Mexico.
complete
Address,
AMONIO JOSE HACA
A STANDING
KKWARD OK
.Vt 1
I

Vena,

N

.

M.

large. I'luck Iiorr, Onntnow. hnx
JO.vr Two
iu the right shoulder mndu by a cut
with nn ax, twonllis in right our. One. n luriro
burrow lately oaMrated with a crop off of the
Iritenraml u slit in it anda slit in the right
ear. A liheml rewa.d will be paid for information leading to the recovery of the iime.
L.ivc word at Lockhurt Qo' fumituro atore.
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Local Items.

From a gentleman just up from El j
l'aso we learn 'he truth of theboom'
that the new El Dorado is alleged to
enjoy. It may b of interest to those,
who have been excited by the reports
coming from there within the past
few weeks, to state that El l'aso, or
rather Franklin, the new town on
this side of the line, is great only in
possibilities of the future. The town
Is at present inhabited by about four
or five hundred people, of whom only
about 150 arc Americans
The town has reached that Micawber
stage, where the citizeu hangs about
the hotel and wear out the heels of
his boots, while lipped back predicting what a great town it is bound to
be. The only sign of activity exhibited ore wheu t he stage coach anives,
whereupon the owner of corner lot
rises, stretches himself and scans the
register and then, seats himself to
dream over the expected rise in real
estate.
There is nothing goiug on iu the
town at present to amount to anything and it is decidedly dull, the future of the town hanging like the
drawings of a lottery. If the railroads strike, atid a juucliou is former,
the town, which isa mere .conjecture,
asno route has b eu surveyed, the
holders of real esta:e wiil draw a
prize. But meanwhile the) have platted the town in their own minds and
lots are held at fabulous prices. The
ground rent of a lot to build a drug
feet front, was
store, about twenty-fiv- e
quoted a few days ago at $30, per
mouth, and this is a specimen brick.
The owners of a miserable old ado e
hotel have refused $375 per month
rental, expecting a man to purchase it
and give it back to them if they register for a week after the rush begins.
Franklin is situatid about a mile
from flic river on a little plateau at
the mouth of the only pass through
the mountains. There is only room
enough for one ceut ral street but beyond the present town spreading out
in a fan shape is a, good site for the
Jown. There is plenty of bottom land
but as the Rio Grande overflows this,
it is impracticable for building site3.
In order to ford the river, which is
very irregular, four tracks are required.
The old town of El l'aso i a prosperous phi o of some 5 000 or 6,000
people, inhabited mostly by Mexicans
and the trade is in 'he hands of a few
merchants, who have a monopoly of
the busiuess that, they have secured
by long residence.
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Louis-ianaan-

pell-mel- l.

bull-dozin-

g

pell-mel- l.

I

Dr. DeCírnw has reopened his Deu-ta- l
oillce aud will remain in Las VeLopez ot San
is in
gas for tire weeks only, from
t he city.
Antonio A. Daca is lving ill at up Xovcuibcr 24. Olliee north side plaza
Wet Las Vejrr.s
town.

to-nig-

Xo snow but plenty of slush in
some places.
Las Vegas can iiow hoal of pret-

ty good roads.
(io to tho entertainment
Hall

New aud handsome styles of ladies'
and children's suits, cloaks and ulsters

Iiiok"Stern's.
at líaca

unusually energetic manner. Shafts
are being sunk and tunnels drifted in
on a large number of mines. At
present no work is being done on the
"Met ret," but it will be commenced
in a few davs.
The "Torrcnce," one of thebest
mines in the district, has thus far
been developed to a greater extent
than any other. It was then sold to
a company, whbh is now carrying
the work forward. One from this
mino is being sacked in large quantities and shipped to the smeller at
Cerrillos. The "Aucon Tunnel" is
now being drifted, it is surely one of
the most beautiful tunnels in existence. It is as perfect and symetrical
as if chiseled in wood by some experienced workman. Mr. A. II. Hanson,
one of the early prospectors in that
legion has personal supervision of the
work and intends making it a thing
of beauty.
The most extensive work iu the
district is now being done by Mills fc
Co. on the three mines known as the
"Gentral Strong," "Wheel of Fortune" and the "Chief Victorio." These
mines are all coutigu U8 and tun iu
the same general direction. A shaft
is being sunk on the one farthest up
the mountain and a tunnel has been
started to intercept it, and wheu finished will cut all three of the mines iu
.succession. About twenty men are
engaged in carrying this work forward. The work is uof allowed to
step by night or day. An assay of
$215 per tou has been obtained from
ore taken from one of these mines.
The Socorro mountains are rich iu
mineral and the near future will see
n lively boom for this district.

Itroii.

and
To Our Many
In view of the approaching Holin
days we have received from .he
Silver Plato Company for
whom we have been appointed Special Ajits for New Mexico two large
shipmonts ot their goods, which we
shah oiler at the lowest possible pjic-eFi-lem- l

of James

Mld-dletow-

The train from the south was
nearlv ou time yesterday.
lunch at Rilly's
and "'don't forg'M it."
We acknowledge the receipt of a
ticket to the Baptist concert this evening.
Delegate-elec- t
Luna will go to
Washington with his wife in ahtctit
two weeks.
Hopper IJros. shipped it large
consignment of groceries lo Manzanares station yesterday.
The train dispatchers' office was
moved into it new quarter in
building yesterday.
R..T. Marshal of Tiptonville, sold
200 head of two year old etcers for
$16 per head the other day.
M. Ueie unloaded a full ear load
of beer yesterday. He is putting in
í heavy stock for the winter trade.
Ella Tipton of Tiptonville
has been in the city since moiiday and
will make a thort visit with Dr. Tipton.
W. II. Nesbit, formerly of thN
cii y but now of the growing camp of
Los Cerrillos, was in the city yesterday.
liell, Craig & Co., sold two car
l"ads of hogs Monday. Tlriy brought
in fine porkers and intend to continue
the trade.
V. M. Scliell has opened a feed
s ribleat the Exchange corral. Travelers will do well to patronize him
while in town.
S. W. Lee, superintendent of the
Hot s priugs company, loft yesterday
for l'ueblo. When he returns he will
not come alone.
The train from the north ran oil'
the Hack at Dorsey about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon winch accounts
tor the delay of the train.
t

o
o
o
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Our assortment consists of teawater-ses- ,
breakfast, dinner and
individual castor, cake baskets, pick- -

ses,

lecasiors, syrup cups, napkin rings,
sardine esses, toil t sets, card receivers, vases, knives, forks, spoons,
child's school sets clips, gohleis, soup
and oysicr ladles, cake and piw knives
iind everything requisite to make up
a eou iih'tc stock.
In addition we
have secured the services of a line engraver and will be able t engrave all
good the same day selected, which
wt'l tie l 'lie wiiiiout ex ra cost to
purchasers
Soliciting your eatly
pat ro'iago
V

u

are Respect full v.
S II. Lucas & Co
Sant ! Fe, N.

tí

side.

The price of admission to the
I) ptist Sunday School entertainment
is 50 cents per ticket without hack
fare and 75 cents per ticket with hack

V
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f irns.
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"íñ Boys.

Harrison, Propers.

V

All the hot drinks of t he season at
11,

p

NATIONAL HOTEL

I

Bramm's.

V

3 o tlx
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The hacks conveying passengers
to the entertainment at Maca Ilaü tonight will leavethc St. Nicholas Hotel
and Dr. Haley's oflice, from the east

r

C 1 oth i pgjjfiiii

M.

--

H

ML

,

CD

amine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As 'the varieties arc
too numerous to mcntion,wc prefer
showing our customers onr stock in
the store rather thau in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
pcc us.
JAFfVfSOS..

0

Two carloads of staple and fancy
ofoeeries just received at
si dor. Stern's.
The boss Tom and Jerrv at
II. Bhamm's

all
for
flic
people of Las Vegas and vicinity to ex-

High ball at II. Bramm's.

Wanted,
liiinieuiaiclv a good cook, w ho is
not afraid of work. To the right
kind of a p rson good wages will Ibjftd
paid. l.H'itd ueats need inn appiy.

Sido of

Tliis Huusc has been newly

rtiOjQi Yn tallad and affords

da"T(7f)"8

Stern

lias Vegas,

2PlasBa,

lor the travt'liii(f

2r.

3VI.

the best accomnio- -

ubli.

Quilts, blankets and comforts, lap
Ta new cot t. mes lo rent at the robes, Iloueyconb oud Marseilles
milch cows and "rfftit
Of fifteen
Springs. Apply to the New spreads iu a very large variety at low
a lot
of fine caives, on ThurSf- Clothing
Yori
Store, East Las Ye-- M . e
i
day. November 2óth, on the plaza gas
314-tF. J. Web Kit,
Terms, cash.
Isidou Stern's.
A net ioncer.
Indian Pottery.
LsiDoR

Cottages to Rent.

Auction Sa e.

first-cla-

ss

1

.

f.

Take a lunch at "Bilh
giving day.

V

The largest stock, in the United
Dont Forget
States, of Indian pottei y, both auci-eand modern, at M. A. Gold's In- that. Isidor Stern has au immense
dian department, Sania Fe, N, M.41-t- f
stock of n'ce, new aud good goods
í or ,nle.
which he sells at lower figures than
Piu ties desiring locations on which any other house in the city.
o build houses tor busiuess purposes
or residences, would do well to call
O. L. Houffhtou has a regular ar
ou the undersigued, who will sell lots
seual
of
the largest stock in
lots
are
said
at reasonable rates. All
situated ou the east side of the rail- all the west. It is not only for a reway opposite the depot. For terms tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buyetc., apply to
ing enables him to sell this class "of
M.Salazai:.
north-eaO (lice
corner of the goods as low as they can be got any246-twhere.
pi.tza.

Thanks
Si

nt

f you are in want of
Shoes and hoots
I lose
of a kinds.
Hats of latest style,
Cloaks,
Ulsters,
1

1

I

hollinans,

Shawls,
Dresses,
Corsets,
Blankets,
(i

fire-arm- s,

loves,

Ribbons,
Zephyr,

st

f.

,

Yarn,

oods.
Nubias,
Ready made clothing,.
In fact for ant thing yon may want
you will please call at the dry goods

L would respect! till v call the attenof all pérsous goiug to and from
tion
Myers, J no. I'.
IJuir.l, J iinea
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pubMoore, i.il.
Uablielt, Jame H.
Molilor, Walter
linlloek. .lainet
lic in general to the fact that I have
fare.
Me tea, .Ul.
Ureuer, II K
removed our store from Tecolote to
I
ton
C'laj
O'Connor,
Brown, hloreucin
f
Eliot Ryder, whilom
house of
Autor Chico, where I keep a coml.'owen, Win,
Orteiiii, Pedro
.) . M.
t orinaek
.1. R.OS UN" W AM) C Co
Orteiia. Patricia
Democrat,
Fc
of
plete assortment of general merchanthe
Santa
and
(1 rk. Jlotviuvl
Uudy, Kit.
and make a specialty of miners
dise;
n
Homero. 1", S.
jourualiMs of the east
a
Ciasen .11 J
Wo have in stock the largest and supplies, provisions
elj:ttiio, Nicolas
liickerts. Frank
ect. Anton Chispent a part of yesterday in the most select stock of cloaks, dollman.
Saneliy,, (ialn'icl
i)rewer, Jame,
is
to the mines
ou
route
co
direct
the
'ililile, frank
.simule., I). IT.
city.
circulars, ulsters and suits to be found and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
silkens, Lewis
Krvin. C.
in this market.
which the ladies of
Knaenio, Itetuciu
Sti.lo, T. E.
David Winternitz,
Santa Fc rejoices in the discovery Las Vegas will of
KoipiMin OiliB
Tuvon, Mrs M.
take índice.
Anton Chico, N. M
(j rings, Iv. ;.
Vaunlian, ( liarle
Luof a new poet. His name is U.S.
J. LloRENWALI) tt" Co.
JtajiKerty Lyrtiit
Weiland, E. II.
M.
cas and iias made quite a local reputaWalter J. T.
WutlniKton, O. I).
lliracnler, Christ 2
Ladies' and children's legging nt
Edwin O. Burl's French kid shoes
tion as u writer of poems for Sunday
Worlev, X. M. '.
live aunéis.
.1
RoSENWAM) & Co.
.Míe I.
at
White. Harry
Chas. Iefei.d's.
school children.
Iriuan A Carlisle
Wneeler, W' It.
ex..
Keller, Harry
Ladies' fur sets Intel v arrived at
We hope the entertainment at Raea
J X. FLTliLONU, P. M.
Loekhnrt & Co. have received a
J. Ro.SKNWAJ,I & Co.
by the Baptists will be
Hall
large slock ot oils and paints; also
is walargely patronized. The society ha
Ladies Merino hose of the best tjtiai-it- y "lloldens enainei .aini"which
conuse,
is
ready
and
for
proof
ter
St. Nicholas Hotel,
at
spared no ptins to nmke the occasion
i y them.
stantly
kept
(i. W. Hartman & wife, San Miguel.
J. Rosénwai.p & Co.
a most, agreeable and enjoyable one.
.
National Hotel.
iind
sharp razors til
towels
Clean
f.'iicy
underwear, ail wool at
Gents'
A few nights ago a fellow who
Exchange
Shop,
Barber
Judd's
d.
&
Co.
was pretty drunk hail a little bunting
S. M. Montgomery Mid wife, Imliinu; W,
tf.
Hotel.
Rankin, J. K Ciwg;
in E. liennand, W.
imcch with a fellow inebriate, iu
Holmes uiidJ. It. Uuitni. lndiaiiil.
The Cliristmas goods will be in by
Two good carpenters wanted ime arteries of his lip next week.
whbh ho had
C. E Wesche.
Sumner Houro.
mediate!)
by
severed and came near bleeding to
FltANK OoDBN. 41-- f
R Wesehe's store for the
F. C. Marttolf. Eliot It.vder, Ihomas.T. ArmGotoC
dffith.
strong', II. II. Stcavvnsun, anula re; Win. J
Kan-as
flour. It hikes the
Pride of
Dixon, Kokonie.
Another ear load of flour, the best
C. Stal.'v, reprcenlino-Campaiglead.
Grand View.
in town, received by
Ili (fazciie and Ilarahl
llave y " si en those lovely VictorJ. Graff 4t Co.
AnH. L. Griinshaw, It.Jil. Pickurson; M
came in Mond.iv iiiln. lie U u it
ia skirls for sale at
nie Lewis, Trinidad; F. E..Gore, San Marcial. Springs for a IVw d;is t nil v
lieu
g
C. E. Wkschk's
o
Someihitisr new I new! new!
91 IIMiO.
on
Fe.
lie
go
to Saii'a
doini tho
Buckwheat floi.r at
Art licial llieo'i's n' all gratles at
.T. (ÍRAAF it Go's.
Ii8.'5. t
and will give V' gus a
''Music hath charms to soothe the territory
the store of ( ', E. Wisehes.
..ff."
savage breast," is au old axiom, and
Please rxamtne .Mern's new slock ot
Go to C. K. tVixüie's and liv' a ker
Harry Dttrgis came up from the
to encourage music societies our
jTorehi.ii and t'relonne laces, lichtis
of those deli moim pieUles
shouid le tine of the first White Oaks yesterday, lie brought
and embroideries.
u
Tiiosn
vetee s ai Wesc.e's sand
cares of new community. The only u line' specimen ol'gold bearin quartz
lorfieopathit
A l ull assort men' of
neofthe kind we now have complete with him. The speciin ni was inkcn unequalled. - - on
kept
hand al
remedies
coiisianl
Douglas
mine which is sitfrom the
in its organization is the Las
dn-- t opened
31 1 f.
hiru" stock of 1. Central Drug Store.
aveiy
The gentlemen compris- uated just north of the lloniestnke Iliefseiz celebrated
Ii tots
have the
ing this association if artists are going and i likely a continuation of the and shoos, lor which
I call the at'entioii of ihe ladies lo
sale in Las Vegas.
to give a graud ball and concert, in same lode.
(act that 1 sell embroideries lower
the
Isipoi: Stern,
order to assist the organization and
than anv house iu the cily. Come
Surveyor (J eneral Alkin-o- n
has
and assure ourselves.
help to keep it in existence. All lov- received notice from President Hayes
D'l cur I oh.
isidorStern.
nil
ers of progress and advancement of with instructions to record the fact
Luxuries of kiiuU have been re
I o.'s bv the
ceived
&
at
J.
Granf
our town should purchase one of the that the military r servalioit at Fort
thousand : Pickled cherries, jnekled
Selz cchdiralcd liand made boots
boys tickets and give them a push up Cnnimings has been enlarged from (minion,
olives,
Dutch
delicious and shoes only at
grade on the 9rh of December.
four square mÜcs to thirty six square pickles, prunes and jelly, preserved
Isidor Stern's.
miles, by executive order, uuder dale jimrer, powdered chocolate, Neiil'cha-te- l
A Itcetl Worthy
cream cheese, lentilcs and all kinds
of November 6th.
of gruel ..
A lady yestcrdty purchased a numSEE
Mexico
Rooks on New
anpearto
I have the largest stock of gents'
ber of tickets lor the M. E. church
as Vejns.
the cnts' furnishing goods depart- dinner on thanksgiving lor distribu- be all the rage. We had the pleasure furnishing goods iu Isidob
Stern.
meeting Arthur W. Porter, asso- internal Isidor Stern's and examino
tion among the poor of the city, who of
u,c
'
i
Fresh
Fresh
at
Oysters,
Oysters,
Clothing hous-n83would otherwise ho debarred this V
,rooi9 ,
lu,
'
f
.
.1. Graaf & Go's,
Ocean v. ho has been spending
a few
'
pleasure, btich a deed is truly benev
,.
.
os take a hnck scat.
tlayj in Santa re gathering material
'
olent aud is worthv of emulation.
newest
oud
styles
Choice
patterns
of
fur" n book on the
terri.orv. which
The little daisy excursion hat at
wDon't forget the Methodist church will be published by liand, McNallv carpets at the lowest prií'8.
)w New York Clothing House, J2y
& Go.
Isipoa SlERT. i rybody wears them.
dinner ou Thanksgiving day.
tf.
'1

These mines arc situated about three
miles west of the town in the Socorro
Herciof.'ie fhey have
mountains.
been but little known of and but
little developed. Now, however, they
areeoming prominently forward and
some of the best mines in the territory
are known to be situated in this district. Several aood sales have been
mude within the past few weeks and
work is being carried forward in an

Boots & Shoes of the Best Makes
m
NOW IlAVj: Our Stores
WE
of
kiuoVof Goods
O
Winter Trade aud irrVitetho
O

at

to-nig-

r.oitx To the wife
Fanner, Nov. -- 3d, a son.

STOCK OF- -

NEW WINTER GOODS!

l,('

"ailver-tisert.-

he h ocurro .Minrs

--

to-da-

kcYi-nibe-

'1

JAFFA BRTIHI

D.

DeGraw's Dental Office.

Dr.

The Baptist benefit at i'aca hall

imiuigi ation of l he colored people s. i veai from the son tli to nil
purl of the north assumed the fdi tu
of a great exodus. Association has a
great deal to ilo with such movements
:iiid u ri nr last season the huido of
lil nek men poured into Kansas with
no niDii v. and. as a consequence,
great su tiering hetel them. A nejiro
cxodiw of unusual dimensions is said
to he preparing in the South, and J.
('. Browne, a Quaker, who has hcen
d
laboring among the negroes of
Alaliaina, sa 8 thousands of
eolored people arc leaving
Information from other sources indicates that an exodus on a large scale
from various parts of the South is
pichable this winter.
A company has been formed and
hereafter the exodus will he conducted on business principles. This company has purchased, it is claimed,
seven hundred thousand acres oi laud
in this territory, and more will be secured if necessary. The movement
will be conducted by business men on
business principles. The etnigrauts
from the South will be treated jusi
as anv otiier foreigu countries. Colo
nies will be established and laud will
we bought.
To show the magnitude of this
movement it is only necessary to say,
that, while many of the colored peo
pie were anxious to keep up the exo
dusof last year, they ye resolved to
wait a while and see if their condition
was improved in their own homes
liut they sav that they bore all till the
election came on and the
began. They were treated as badly
as ever. The' crops were gathered
and they were cheated right and left
The old scenes were
and
the blacks are leaving
These exodusters are independent
of the ast numbers of those who are
connected with organizations of col
ored men iu all the Southern states
that have for their ultimate object
romoval to other pans of the country
Every member of these organizations
has more or less money. At the present time 'hey are known as benevolent .associations, "brotherhoods"
ol
one kind and another, etc. No man
can become a member unless he has
some money, and no idle or shiftless
person can get a place in them. At
present they number 100,0(X) persons
and are only waiting for the signal to
move on to New Mexico. Thus we
i.i:t net 1.1 NT.
The followinjr 8 a list of letters remaining
will receive a large contribution from
iu tins post nflicc ut Las Vegas fur
the color, d labor of the South and, if uncu lied loreinlinji
21. All persons
tlitweck
the professions of the leaders are to calling for letter will please say
"
be nlitc! tn we will suffer nothing by
Leonard, S. M.
A.
being called upon to make them re- ItAnderson,
istwicK, Tolivcr
l.yncli, Daniel
poiIohu
Hen
reilez,
ílillTI, ÍNUlllU
cipients of charity.
'1

RE-OPENE-

I

I

Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel.
tf.
Go to

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Go's
planing mill.
29-t- f.

editor-in-chie-

well-know-

.

I

l

ph-as-

Han.'-en- ,

-

to-nig-

HOTE-LAHRIVALS-

.

óU-t- f.

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for contractors.
Lockhart & Co.
21

--

tf.

Wines and liquors of the
ity, aud ot the best brand
sale or retail at M. Heise's,
of the plaza, Las Vegas; N.

I

1

qual-

at wholesouth side

M.

3f3--

t f

Holbrook's tobacco is the best.
Call and see Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.

Fine candies a specialty.

ulOOlf.

New sTvles of ladies' cloaks from
the factory of A. T Stewart & Co.

Isidor Stern.

Fine Boots.

I'osi-nwai.-

--

best

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepared lodo all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speci lty. Shop
ou northwest corner of plaza.
l(J-4- m

-C

t

l

Self-raisin-

i

Brick for sale in large or smull
quantities, at Lockhart & Go's.
One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and chihirens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at
93if

Buckwheat
n83tf

Chas.

Ilfeld's.

Hour at
J. Graat &U o'a.

-.

I

l

Vegas-Orchestra-

.

1

liand-ui-id1

3--

e

ve

n

,'

.

I

"'-"H-

if

,
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L. L. Howlsou of the Model Store,
oast side, has a full assortment of
boot and shoes which he sells nt the
83tf
lowel cash figures.

Go to M. lleise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and

yars.
I

253-t- f

call (Special .o. mi

.

my stock

of c olhs of all descriptions for ladies'
wear.

Isidor Stern.
Notice lo II irse Men,
The undersigned, F. J. "Weber,
wishes to inform the public iu genere
al I hat he statids ready to satisfy
who has a genuine case of epi
7.D01 i: on bund that he can cure it ; if
he does not he charges nothing for
time or expense. He has one ot the
tinest, corrals in the old town, and
provides for each and all, with hay,
oats, corn and stabling. Give mo a
call aud be treated gentlemanly.
nuy-ou-

F.J. Wfbeh,

014 Towu Con l

